
How can l be free if God already 
has plans for me? 
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# loving yourself 
But how can you love God if you have trouble 
believing that other people really love you? Or 
when you eannot really love yourself? These 
are good questions, to which everybody has to 
find an answer. For starters, you may be sure 
that God loves you the way you are. People 
often appreciate us for w hat we do, or for what 
we have. Bul you don't need to do anything 
for God to love you: he really does love you 
exactly the way y011 are, with your less than 
perfect exterior ap] e�uance and personality, 
with both your talents and your shortcomings. 

Read more 

God lmows you better than you know yourself 
and know what you are like. He made you! 
(GEN. I :27; SEE TWEET 1.2). 

#What now? 
"Okay you might think, God loves me for 
who lam. But l ca11't sit araund doing oothiog 
all day! 'You are right . That is why the next 
step is to walk together with God to find 
yom path in life . This can be diffictJit as you 
nsually have to findit wbile attending to the 
ma11y thing you must

.
deal with every day (m. 

TwGE1"4.6) but discovering what willmake you 
lruly happy is worth the effort as i twill chang 
all your li fe for the better. 

To find an answer to the question of what 
you are called to do inlife it is important 
fir t to work on your relationship witb God. 
The answer can be found only witb him. By 
praying (sEe TIVF.I!T J. l), by learning more about 
yourself and your faith and by carLng for 
other (s�:e TwEJn 4. 7), you can become better at 
listen i ng to God. 

Longingfor happiness: eec 17I8 -I 7I9, I 725; cccc 36I; YOUCAT 281. 
Freely choosing God: eec I 730-1733. I 743-1744c rrrr ·v;<· vA"�'� �Q t: 



Was the Church wrong about 
Galileo Galilei? 

The ltellan scholar Galileo Galilei (t1642) 

Is often menticned CilS an example of a 

selenlist at odds With the Church. As 

the story goes, Church leaders silehead 

Galileo slmply because he had said tnat 

the hellocentrlc theory ol Copernlous 

(t1543) was true, tha� the earth revolved 

araund the sun. Thls notion met with a 

lot of opposition. both Inside and outside 

the Church, and Iseking sufficient proof, 

Galileo was førcad to wlthdraw to hla villa 

for the rest of his lift. Sti U, his daught.V 

became a nun. 

Read more 

# Faith and science 
The Second Vatican Council, an important 
gathering o f the Church (sEE TwEET 2.48), wrote in 
1965 that God "can be known with certainty 
from created reality by the light o f human 
reason" (DEl VERBUM, 6). By using their reason, 
that is, by thinking carefully, people can come 
to the condusion that God exists (sEE Twm 1.6). 

Faith and science are both very important. 
Pope John Paul u wrote an encyclical (a papal 
letter) about the relationship between faith 
and human reason: "Faith and reason (fides et 
ratio) are like two wings on which the human 
spirit rises to the contemplation o f truth; and 
God has placed in the human heart a desire to 
know the truth - in a word, to know himself
so that, by knowing and loving God, men and 
w omen may also cotbe to the fullness o f truth 
abOUt themselves" (fiDES ET RATIO, lNTRODUCTION). 

Science and creation: eec 282-289; cccc 51; YOUCAT 41. Laws in creation: eec 339, 346, 354; cccc 62, 64; YOUCAT 45. 
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1.43 ha happens when we d1e? 

M
any of us find it difficult to believe that 
death is really the end, especially when 

someone we love dies. 1-Iow could that love 
really be over? At such a moment people 
feel deep inside themselves that ther mu t 
be something more. Jesus confinned ther is 
more and promised all believers that death 
is certainly not the end: after death, their life 
continues with God in heaven. Jesus said 
"I am the resurrection and the life; he who 
believes in me, though he die, yet shall he live, 
and whoever lives and believes in me shall 
nev er die" (J N. 11 :25-26). 

# h2�m· of de:rtth 
Most people are at least a little afraid of death 
even i f they believe in the Resurrection ( IlE 

Twm 1.50). Death is so de·finitive, o mysterious. 
lt means separating from everything that we 
know and crossing into an unknown state. You 
die alone, taking neither your loved ones nor 
your possessions with you. Even Jesus was 
afraid when he approached his own suffering 
and death (MK 14:33-36). Y et this angst that most 

of us feel while understanciable and very 
human, is not necessary. While life changes 
at the moment of deatb i t till continues! 

The Sacred Tradition o f the Church speaks 
o f the ·'four last things": death, judgment, 
hel!, and beaven (cccc APPENDIX s). S orne 
skeptical people say that there are only 
two certain things in life: death and taxes. 
Death is a reality for everyone. Death is also 
definitive: after death you eannot change 
anything about your former earthly life 
(eec 1021). During that life, you were free to 
respond positively or negatively to the love 
o f God, but after death comes judgment 
(HEil". 9:27). 


